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R. R. EXECUTIVES 
NOT FAVORABLE
TO PEACE PLAN
Prediction Made That It Will 

Be Voted Down This 
Afternoon.

SCORES OF CRIPPLED CHILDREN 
SEEKING MIRACLE, DIE IN WRECK

JBy Associated Pu ts.

NEW YORK, Aug. 1.— President;
Harding’s proposals for settlement of j 
the nationwide rail strike were made ; 
public today at the meeting1 of rail] 
heads to consider them. They were I 
three in number.

The first provides that the roads 
and men abide by the wage decisions 
reached by the labor board.

The second provides that all law
suits brought by either side in con
nection with the strike be withdrawn 
and that disputes arising out of the 
walkout be left with the labor board 
for settlement.

The third proposal— the one cal
culated to provoke the most discus
sion when the conference meets this 
afternoon for a vote of acceptance 
or rejection— suggests that the stiN, 
ers be taken back on a basis of the 
seniority which they enjoyed before 
they walked out.

The executives’ conference, which jwent on 
met at the Grand Central terminal, I against a 
adjourned until this afternoon with
out taking any action, after Secre
tary Hoover had presented the ad
ministration’s position.

Those in close touch with the ex
ecutives believe it a foregone conclu
sion that they will refuse to accept 
Mr. Harding’s suggestion that the 
men be allowed to return without im
pairing seniority rights. It was de
clared that the railroads believe such 
action would precipitate an even 
worse strike than that now in prog
ress,, because supervising forces which 
have shown ability to organize new 
forces \ ôuld be forced to quit.

CHICAGO ‘LOOP’ 
PARALYZED AS 
CARMEN STRIKE

Streets Clcgged With Tightly j 
Packed Motor Cars; No 

Cars Running.

By United Press.

AUCH, France, Aug. 1.—Forty 
persons were killed and 52 seri
ously injured when a special train 
carrying children to Loudres 
crashed into another here today.

Most of the occupants of the 
children’s special were crippled 
children, bound for the Shrine of 
Our Lady of Loudres, where 
miraculous cures are said to he 
performed. Helpless in the 
tangled wreckage, many died be
fore rescue workers could reach 
them.

Cancellation o f War Debts 
Suggested By Great Britain

—  I s s o l Y o T r
GIVES TEST OF 
WILSON’S POWER

FIFTEEN KILLED 
SCORE INJURED 

IN COLLISION

Willing to Waive German Reparations If 
Countries, Including the United States, 

Will Cancel Obligations,

By United Press.

CHICAGO, Aug. 1.—Traffic was 
hopelessly confused and congested in 
Chicago’s loop district today as a re
sult of a strike of street car and ele
vated lines employes. Automobiles 
and trucks, honking and tooting, were 
lined up for blocks, with no prospect 
of moving for hours. Some machines 
moved a block in an hour.

Many accidents were reported. Two 
trucks loaded with many workers 
crashed in a head-on collision and] 
three were taken to the hospital. 

Twenty thousand traction employes j 
strike in Chicago today | 
wage reduction, tying up 

the city’s transportation system.
All surface cars and elevated trains 

were at a standstill and no immediate 
efforts will be made to operate with 
strikebreakers. The company asked i 
the men to accept, a wage of 60 cents J 
an hour, a cut of 20 cents.

BLANTON 384  
VOTES SHORT 

OF MAJORITY
By Associated Press

ABILENE, Aug. 1.—Congress
man Thomas L. Blanton of Abi
lene lacked 384 votes getting a 
majority over his three oppon
ents in the election of July 22, 
complete official returns an
nounced here today by District 
Chairman Cockrell, shows.

The official vote: Blanton 24,- 
570, Callaway 10,438, Cunning-

Negrc Excursion and Passen
ger Train Crash Near 

Cincinnati.

By UnBi.it Press. j international agreement, including
LONDON, Aug. 1.—-In a note to jthe United States.

France, Belgium and Germany, hand- 1 “ It cannot be righ4- t’ .uL one part
ed to the ambassadors this afternoon, i ner in a common enterprise should 
Great Britain formally offered to j recover all she has lent, while an- 
a ban don her claim to reparation from j other, recovering nothing, should be 
Germany and to cancel all allied j required to pay all she has borrowed,” 
debts provided this became part of an I the note said.

Klan Karels Drop 
From Klouds as 

Oklahoma Votes
By L. L. SISK

United Press Staff Correspondent. 
OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 1.— The

SHOPMEN MAY MAKE PEACE
WITH INDIVIDUAL ROADS

By Associated Press.

CHICAGO, Aug. 1.— A proposition 
that the striking shoperaft settle 
their strike with the roads that are 
willing to agree to President Hard
ing’s proposal, regardless of whether 
all the roads agree to them, will be 
placed before the meeting of union 
chiefs in session here today.

Executives of the six federated 
shop crafts went into conference to
day. Chairman Ben Hooper of the 
labor board .was present. He was 
met at the train on his return from a 
conference with the President and 
escorted to the conference by .1. O. 
Wharton, labor member of the board, 
and B. M. Jewell, head of the shop- 
craft.

after employed will be effective from j 
the date of his employment,” states j 
an announcement signed by C. E.
Schaff, receiver for the Katy rail-1 
road, carried in a Denison newspaper i 

| today. “ Former employes may only j invisible hand of the Ku Klux Klan 
| re-enter service as new employes ini took part in the primary election be- 
■ cases where their applications are ac- j ing held in Oklahoma today, 
ceptable,” the announcement, which; Mysterious airplanes circled high 
was addressed to shop employes, • above the city and surrounding coun-

By Associated Press.

CINCINNATI, Aug. 1.— Fifteen 
persons were reported killed and 25 
to 30 injured in a head-on collision 
at noon today between a negro ex
cursion train and southbound pas
senger train No. 11, from Dayton to 
Cincinnati, on the Cincinnati, Leb
anon & Northern railroad. The col
lision took place at Lester station, a 
suburb of Cincinnati.

The ripping crash and explosions 
of steam were succeeded by screams 
of the injured. The cars were en
tangled and twisted into each other, 
presenting a terrifying aspect as 
those who were within the vicinity 
ran to the scene to render aid.

stated.

The

! try, sending showers upon showers of] 
j cards fluttering to the ground. The 
j pianos were too high for identifica- 
I tion.
j “ If you are not legally registered 
j  do not try to vote,”  was printed on 
the cards. There was no signature 
to the warning, but on the reverse

------  ] side of the card appeared a picture of
Bailey Auto Supply company, a klansman in full regalia.

ABILENE MEN OPEN 
AUTO SUPPLY HOUSE 

ON WALNUT STREET

NEW YORK CENTRAL STANDS 
PAT ON SENIORITY QUESTION

which opened for business in Ranger j Voting in all parts of the state was 
three weeks ago following" purchase; reported the heaviest in history with 
of the supply and accessory stock of i a^ou  ̂ ^  Per c_ent of the voters wom- 
the W. H. Rogers garage, has moved en* One P°B judge was replaced fol- 
into new quarters at 214 Walnut I lowing a charge that he was influenc- 
street, where a complete stock of au* tng voting, list fights and rioting 
tomobile supplies and accessories w ill; resulted. Deputy sheriffs were 
be installed. j placed at the booths for the rest of

The owners of the company are j the daY- Other officers were dis- 
Julian .Bailey and Cray Wooten, b o t h  patched to numerous voting places to 
of Abilene ’and members of the firm I Quell rioting. No serious trouble was
of J. P. Wooten &. Co., accessory deal
ers, with branch houses all over West

____ Texas. The Bailey Auto Supply com-
Bv Associated Press. | pai$y, however, is a separate and dis-

CLEYELAND, Ohio, Aug. 1.—The. tinct company and not a branch of the 
New York Central railroad today Abilene company, it is declared. Mem-
posted notices in all yards and shops ! bef \ of the flT  &:tate |hat ^  dc* 
over the entire system that it wiU! p led to open a business here believing 
not change its position on the senior-! strongly in the future of Ranger and

rejofted.

ity question in, the Shop strike and 
that it will stand by the old men who 
remained at work and the new men 
employed since the Strike.

NEFF WAITS ON PEACE PARLEY 
BEFORE INCREASING GUARD

that they are here to stay.
Lee C. Franklin is manager of the 

company and F. H. Gray is assistant 
manager.

TOWN ROWDIES 
BEAT JOBLESS 

IA N  TO DEATH

KLAN SPEAKER 
LECTURES HERE 

THURSDAY EYE
Dr. W. A. Hamlett, D. D., until re

cently pastor of the First Baptist 
church at Austin and formerly in 
charge of the Baptist missionary 
work in the Jerusalem area, will lec
ture in Ranger Thursday night on 
“ The Principles og the Ku Klux 
Klan,” according to a communication 
received this morning" through the 
mails from Ranger Klan No. 150. The 
communication, written on klan sta
tionery, states that the address v/ill 
be delivered from the bandstand ad
joining the fire station on Elm street 
apd will open at 8:15.

A special invitation is extended to 
women and children of the city.

Dr. Hamlett, who has had charge 
of numerous Baptist churches through
out Texas and Oklahoma, is heralded 
as a student of world affairs and a 
lecturer on European conditions, hav- 

] ing madi. three thrips through the 
j principal countries there and through 
■ Palestine.
j Following the meeting of the Bap- 
1 tist World Alliance in London, two 
| years ago, he was assigned to the 
! work of the church in Jerusalem and 
instructed to build churches, hospitals 

I and schools there. He remained in 
I Jerusalem some time but on account 
of the political disturbances raging 

; there, the church decided to postpone 
the inauguration of the mission work 

j  and he was ordered home, returning 
! to this country last December.

MINERS’ HEAD CALLS CONFERENCE 
TO MAKE PEACE IN COAL STRIKE

By Associated Press. .
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 1.—A joint; 

wage conference of operators and 
miners of the central competitive j 
field, to be held in Cleveland next j 
Monday for the purpose of negojtiat- 1 
ing an agreement to terminate the; 
present coal strike, was called today j 
by John L. Lewis, president of the; 
United Mine Workers of America.

President Lewis also summoned the 
general policy committee of the union 
to meet in Cleveland at the same time, 
for the purpose of acting promptly 
upon developments as they may occur 
in the joint wage conference. The 
men will remain on strike until an 
agreement or a definite understanding 
is reached.

COTTON JUMPS 
$ 8 .5 0  PER BALE 
ON N .O . MARKET

By Associated Press.

By Associated Press.

AUSTIN, Aug. 1.—Further move
ment of troops to Texas railroad cen
ters depends on the outcome of the 
'negotiations under way today, Gover
nor Neff announced this morning. 
Adjutant General Barton on his re
turn to Austin late today will render 
his report on the situation at Ama
rillo but no action is contemplated 
until the outcome of the peace nego
tiations is known. j

POISON P I E S  OF  
N .Y . RESTAURANT 
CAUSE 3  DEATHS

By United Press.

Aug. 1.-ALVIN, Texas,
that Ed Cooper, 28, found dead here 
late yesterday afternoon,was “ pound
ed to death,”  were made by friends 
and neighbors of the dead man to
day. .

Threats against Cooper, already; j“ w‘f 
worried because c-f his inability t o 1 
find work, were made Sunday by a

Claims CIGARETTES AND KNICKERS
NO PROOF OF DEPRAVITY

ILLINOIS OPERATORS
DECIDE COURSE FRIDAY

By Associated Press.

CHICAGO, Aug. 1.—Illinois coal 
operators will pass on John L. Lewis’ 
invitation for a central competitive 
field conference to the state opera
tors’ scale committee at a meeting 
Friday, the secretary of the coal op
erators’ association said today.

,NEW ORLEANS, Aug. L — 
Cotton jumped $8.50 a bale at 
the local exchange today imme
diately after reading of the de
partment of agriculture report 
placing the condition of the grow
ing crop at 70 per cent of nor
mal.

INDIANA TO REFUSE?
By Associated Press.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Aug. 1 — 
Indiana coal operators will not at
tend the conference called at Cleve
land by President John L. Lewis, of 
the miners’ union, to negotiate an 
agreement in the central competitive 
fields, President Gould of the Indiana 
Bituminous Coal Operators’ associa
tion declared today.

COTTON CROP ESTIMATE 
ELEVEN MILLION BALES

By Associated Press,
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. — This 

year’s cotton crop was placed at 11,- 
449,000 bales of 500 pounds gross 
weight in a report announced today
by the department of agriculture, bas
ing its estimate on the condition of 
the crop July 25, which was 72.

Nomination of Reed Will Show 
Revolt Against Democratic 

Leaders.

By United Press.

} KANSAS CITY, Aug". 1.—Voters 
swarmed to the polls today to decide 
important issues in the state pri
maries in Missouri, Kansas and Okla
homa. Early polling was especially 
heavy, according to the first reports 
and indications were an unusually 
large vote would be cast in the three 
states. The day dawned clear and 
bright and predictions were for fair 
weather in the three states.

Missouri Race Watched.
The attention of the country is 

centered on the senatorial fight in 
Missouri, where Senator James A. 
Reed and Breekenridge Long are 
seeking the Democratic nomination. 
The voters’ verdict was expected to 
show whether a revolt similar to the 
Republican upsets in Iowa, Pennsyl
vania and Indiana is on in the Demo
cratic party.

Reed, virtually ousted from the 
party at the San Francisco conven
tion, seeks indorsement of his op
position to former President Wilson 
and the League of Nations. Wilson 
took a hand in the contest with a let
ter attacking Reed’s record.

The women and farmers of the 
state carry the balance of power in 
the election. Both Reed and Long 
claim they will receive heavy ma
jorities in St. Louis and Kansas City.

The industrial court law is the .is
sue in the gubernatorial primary in 
Kansas.

SAYS LEWIS IS SPOOFING.
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 1.—“ There will be 

no joint interstate conference of the 
central competitive fields and Mr. 
Lewis knows this to be true,” Presi
dent Kavanaugh of the coal operators’ 
association of the fifth and ninth dis
tricts of Illinois, stated here today.

PITTSBURGH OPERATORS
TO CONFER WITH MINERS

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 1.—Although 
repeatedly denying' it would become 
a member to a four states conference 
the Pittsburgh Coal Operators’ asso
ciation today called a special meeting 
of its scale committee on John L. 
Lewis’ invitation to a conference 
Cleveland on Aug. 7.

m

NEW YORK, July 31 .— Cigarettes j 
and knickerbockers for girls are not ] 
insignia of depravity in the eyes of j 

So ruled Judge McLaughlin in J 
the King’s county court Thursday in j

, , , , reversing the conviction of Edna!'crowd of men thought to be town;Hobbs He ch 18 years old> of Brook.
rowdies, his inends say. I j

Shouts of_. “ Come on out of there. Miss Heych had been sentenced to

mysteriously placed in pie-dough was 
responsible for the death today of 
three persons and the illness of more 
than 100 more who partook of the 

j  poison pastry in a Broadway restau- 
| rant yesterday, a medical examiner’s 

of office announced after an investiga- 
each man now in the service or here- . tioq.

YOUNG FARMER 
ASSASSINATED 
AT TEXARKANA

KATY STRIKERS TOLD
SENIORITY HAS TERMINATED

By Associated Press.

DENISON, Aug. 1,—“ Seniority

CITY BUILDING BRIDGE ON TIFFIN 
ROAD: NO. RUSK STREET GRADED

CADDO ROAD FARMER

Charged with selling- whisky to 
minors, a farmer residing on the 
Caddo road was arrested last night 
by Police Chief McDowell and Dep-

Bv Associatetf Press. , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _
. ! You might as well because we are go- 1 .-.c r n„ i

NEW YORK, Aug. 1 . - Arsenic ing to .get you anyhow,” were heard I Shepberd by Magistrate Closkey and , TEXARKANA, Texas,
Sunday night by neighbors living j Thursday’s decision was the result 0fV^TChie Aimstrong-, 
nearby, who thought it was someone j an appeab She was arrested last 
playing- a joke. ; February in company with Jeanette

Sandler, 15, and Vincent Lawless, 
both of Brooklyn, in a bungalow own
ed by the Heych girl’s father at Ber- 

f i r i  f| TAD I I A H A !) C H  r  gen Beach. At the time both girls 
flEiLD FUft LIvUl/Il iJ/iLEt were attired in knickerbockers and

_ _ _ _ _  j  smoking cigarettes.
Judge McLaughlin ruled cigarettes 

| and knickerbockers are not evidence 
of immoral character. Attorney Mc
Nally, Miss Heych’s lawyer, said he

* . c*t. * A., t , would bring ’suit against the Child-uty Sheriff John Barnes and is be-i , ■ , > , . °  .. .....• , , ,  . v , , xT Hen’s society and the arresting otfi-i ing held at police headquarters. No .
I complaint in connection with the j er, alleging malicious prosecution.

Aug. 1.—  
young farmer, 

son of Walter Armstrong, living 15 
miles southeast of here, was shot 
from ambush and instantly killed 
about noon yesterday. He was stand
ing on the front porch when the 
.sound of a shot coming from a 
thicket 100 yards away was Heard and

Woodrow Wilson 
Voted Greatest 

Living American
By United Press.

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 1.—With 
Senator James A. Reed seeking in
dorsement in the state primary on 
the clear-cut issue of his opposition to 
former President Wilson, a two-week 
contest to determine the greatest 
American by a Kansas City newspa
per closed today with Woodrow Wil
son’s nomination. Reed, second 
highest in the contest, was 2,645 
votes behind Wilson. Henry Ford 
was third, with President Harding 
fourth.

The contestants elected Senator 
Reed “ the greatest Missourian”  with 
5,128 more votes than General Persh
ing received.

Alexander Howat, union leader in 
jail at Girard, Kansas, for defying 
the industrial court., was nominated 
“ the greatest Kansan” over William 
Allen White, Emporia publisher.

KLAN NOT ISSUE IN
OKLAHOMA ELECTION

By United Press.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 1.— Ok
lahoma politicians and campaigners 
fired their last shot last night and 
were today “ standing by” for the 
verdict to be decided by votes in to
day’s primary election. As a final 
maneuver in their respective races, 
the. candidates issued statements say
ing: “ I will win by a safe majority.”

As a result of alleged official warn
ings to members of the Ku Klux 
Klan in Oklahoma to disregard ef
forts to “ herd the klan vote,”  he 
nonpartisan question was again the 
big question in today’s election.

Polls opened at 6 a. m. and the 
first polling indicated voting would 
he the greatest in the state’s history.

Twenty-tone women are seeking 
nomination to state and district of
fices. Numerous other women are 
seeking places on the general election 
ballot this fall as candidates for coun
ty offices.

SEN. SWANSON LEADING
IN VIRGINIA PRIMARY

RICHMOND, Va., Aug. 1.—Senator 
Claud A. Swanson is leading Gover
nor Westmoreland Davis for the 
Democratic nomination for United 
States senator, according to indica
tions founded on reports of early 
morning voting in a dozen counties.

VIGILANTES TO PROTECT 
TOURISTS IN MINNESOTA

MAYFIELD NOT WORRIED OVER 
REPORTS OF INELIGIBILITY

By Associated Press.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Aug. 1.— 
Tourists, especially those from other 
states than Minnesota, will not be the 
prey of over-zealous authorities in the 
small towns of Minnesota, who are

the young man fell dead, with a bullet': rigidly enforcing local traffic codes
through his body. It is thought the 
assassin used a high-powered rifle.

There is no known motive for the 
murder. Sheriff John Strange wired 
to Shreveport for bloodhounds and 
then left for the scene of the tragedy.

___________  ' charge has been filed. •
, . I Two other men were arrested

A bridge gang in charge of City j spot that has been almost impassable Lhe officers south of town but
M. H. Redwood is now at I in wet weather. Railroad avenue is '.Jeased

by

Engineer ------ -- I . JP , , „ . ,, ,, , - .a iso  being graded for about two and |work on the construction of a wood , e .v „.iI one-naif blocks north of the paving
and concrete bridge on the Tiffin on jdun£ street.
highway, just south of the Hamon-j other work being* done by the; 
Kell tracks, in line with the street; street department includes the open- j 
department’s program to bend every j jng, of North Rusk street f rom the ] 
effort to keep the bridges, culverts, end 0£ bb'G paving to the Sinclair ■ 
and streets in the best repair possible] camp# Although dedicated as,a street; 
with the limited funds available. The ■ bbjs section of Rusk street has been j 
bridge is being constructed on con-; until the present nothing more than" 
ci‘ete piers with the expectation o( a narrow yoad Tull of holes and gul- j 
making it an all-concrete structure in begt j t is now being widened and; 
the future.  ̂ I graded. Mr. Redwood explained that]

A similar bridge has just been com- other streets needing attention would j 
pleted on Railroad avenue a short dis- J  be reached by the department as soon ] 
tance north of Hunt street and over a j as possible.

following an investigation.

MOB AVENGES DEATH 
OF GEORGIA OFFICER

By Associated Press.
j, f

MACON, Ga., Aug. 1.—A negro t 
identified by officers as John Plover,; ( 
slayer of Walter Byrd, deputy sheriff t 
of Pitt county, and George Marshall, |ti 
negro, here Saturday night, was put) j 
to death by a mob of about 300 men 
at 1 o’clock today two miles from 
Holton. .

! BANS GERMAN WIVES
1 ____
1  ̂ PARIS, Aug. 1.—The United 
I States war department has is-
♦ sued an order forbidding mem-.
♦ hers of the American army of
♦ occupation on the Rhine from
♦ marrying German woman, ac-
♦ cording to a dispatch from Co-
♦ hlcnz. Coblenz is headquarters 

of the American army.
In the past large numbers of 

American soldiers took German 
brides back home with them.

Business Houses 
Close as Denison 

Prays for Peace
DENISON, Aug. 1.— All Denison 

prayed this morning that the nation
wide strike of railroad men would 
end.

Every business house in the city 
was closed from 9 to 11 o’clock and 
business men and strikers, sympa
thizers and their families, crowded 
into four Protestant churches. With 
heads bowed they listened while four 
ministers besought God to “ guide the 
railroad men to peace.”

with a zest, bent upon the enhancing 
their own salaries or enriching the 
coffers of the village, if a movement 
started among several towns con' 
tinues to spread.

Vigilance committees, composed of 
residents of the communities, have 
been formed, to which the tourist who 
has been - haled into court, may de
pend upon fair, reasonable treatment. 
These committees will see that too 
rapid justice will not engulf the inno
cent, especially when the motorist 
happens to be a tourist from outside 
the state and therefore expectedly ig
norant of the traffic laws in that lo
cality.

With the tourist industry develop
ing by rapid strides in Minnesota, the 
action of the small town officers in 
strictly enforcing petty infractions 
was seen as a possible deterrant and 
menacing factor to its progress, ac
cording to Perry S. Williams, man
ager of the Minneapolis Journal trav
el and resort bureau, who was instru
mental in organizing the first vigil
ance committees.

FORT WORTH, Aug. 1.— Reports 
jfrom Washington that his eligibility 
will be questioned if he is elected 
United States senator from Texas 
are “ propaganda of the liquor enter
prises,”  Earle B. Mayfield declared 
here today. Mayfield will open his 
runoff campaign at the First Baptist 
church here tonight.

“ The people of Texas are sUll ca
pable of selecting their senators with
out being dictated to by Washington, 
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New 
York,” Mayfield stated.

“ My candidacy is submitted to the 
people of this state, not to the Re
publicans and brewery interests of 
the North and East.”

“ I am going to the senate as the 
representative of all of the people of 
Texas, regardless of religion or 
creed.”

Mayfield and James E. Ferguson 
are the candidates in the senatorial 
runoff primary.

NEGRO BURGLAR HANGED 
FOR SLAYING WHITE MAN
HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Aug. 1.—A 

negro named Harris was taken from 
officers here at 9 o’clock this morning 
and hanged in a public square, follow
ing the death early today of Morris 
Connelly, an insurance adjuster, shot 
last night by a negro burglar.
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WHY PICK ON MAIN STREET?
Yesterday a large tank, being haul

ed on an eight-wheel wagon, ripped 
off the tops of two automobiles 
parked on Main street. A conscien
tious contractor paid for the damage, 
but it was a needless source of ex
pense to him and of exasperation to 
the motorists.

The Times some weeks ago sug
gested that heavy hauling be kept off 
Main street. It pointed out that Pine 
street would be just as convenient for 
hauling to and from the west. That 
viewpoint was echoed by many others, 
who see no reason in having traffic 
congestion when it ran be avoided.

Larger cities bar trucks from cer
tain streets, have one-way streets and 
the like. Why shouldn’t Ranger also 
regulate its traffic, in order that there 
shall be no needless confusion, delay 
—$nd sometimes expense?

Nevertheless and notwithstanding, 
restrain your tears if you would weep 
for Lenine’s poisoned. Stockholm

DEBATE WITH 
BLANTON, AIM 

OF CALLAWAY
, COMANCHE, Aug. 1.—Oscar Cal
laway, candidate for congress from 
the Seventeenth district against Con
gressman Blanton, yesterday issued a 
statement challenging Blanton to 
meet him in joint debate. Callaway, 
in his statement, charges Blanton 
with deliberately misrepresenting him 
and also that many of his campaign 
statements are untriie.

Callaway’s statement follows:
“ I shall open my. campaign for the 

nomination to congress from this, the 
Seventeenth congressional district, at 
Brownwood, Texas, Thursday, Aug. 3, 
at 2:30 p. m. I expect to discuss the 
questions that in my judgment are 
vital to the preservation of represen
tative free government. I will dis
cuss your record in congress and your 
statements published in papers in 
this congressional district during the 
campaign just ended, and your claims 
as to what you have accomplished in 
congress and the reason why you have 
no standing with the membership of 
that body with whom you have been 
commissioned to work for the last 
five years.
* Fallacy Claimed.

“ I shall show that your claims that 
you can save multiplied millions by 
points of order is a fallacy.

“ I shall show that your assertion 
that congressmen buy lip sticks, 
manicuring sets, empty whisky flasks 
and playing cards from the stationery 
rooin at the government’s expense is 
untrue.

“ I shall show that your claim that 
the other 434 members of congress 
are grafters and that you are the only 
honest man there is an insult to the 
intelligence of the voters of this dis
trict, as well as to the members of the 
highest legislative body in this coun
try.

“ I shall show by the record that the 
letter you sent to the daily press of 
the state of Texas, over your own 
signature, dated Feb. 7, 1921, claim
ing you had for three years been 
forced to remain on the floor of the 
house constantly to keep congress 
from raising the salary of its mem
bers, was exactly as Hatton Sumners 
stated in your presence, as follows: 
‘Here is a man standing in his place 
who, over his own signature, sent a 
statement to Texas that is as false as 
hell.’

Says Matter Disgrace.
“ I shall show the matter that you 

inserted in the record under leave to 
extend your remarks on Oct. 22, 1921, 
for which they lacked only eight votes 
of a two-thirds majority necessary to 
expel you and for which you were con
demned by a unanimous vote of the 
house, was foul, filthy and loathsome, 
a disgrace to the record and a dis
honor to your constituents.

“ I shall show by the record that 
what Mr. Garner of Texas hurled in 
your face on April 6 was true in reply 
to your charges made in this state 
that members of congress buy whisky 
flasks, playing cards, etc., in the sta
tionery room at the government’s ex
pense. Mr. Garner denounced you for 
that statement and the members of 
the house stood and cheered his state
ment in your presence and no reply

VICE IN CHICAGO 
BRANDED WORSE 
THAN IN EUROPE
White Girls and Negroes Dance 

Together, Says Social 
Hyg: ene Report.

CHICAGO, Aug. 1.— “ There is
nothing in Paris or Europe that can 
beat what we have in Chicago right 
now.’ ’

This statement was made by mem
bers of the United States social hy
giene board, which has been conduct
ing an investigation into vice eondi- 
‘tions here. Vice is running rampant, 
apparently with the knowledge of po
lice und city officials, according to 
the government investigators. The re
port was given out by Miss Jessie F. 
Binford, field representative of the ' 
(United States inter-departmental so
cial hygiene board.'

The report declared that the gov
ernment investigators had learned 
Ahat one resort in Prairie avenue was 
^>eing protected by an alderman. A 
yicious hotel on the west side is own
ed by a powerful politician, and a 
South Wabash avenue resort is pat
ronized by policemen several times a 
week.
v Conditions on the south side were 
given special attention by the investi
gators, where ‘Black and Tan” re
sorts are described as revolting. 
Young and old of both sexes and 
both colored and white races congre
gate at these places and the nightly 
 ̂orgies are terrible. White men dance 
with negro women and black men 
snuggle closely to white girls in the 
sensual dances at these cabarets.

In describing the scenes at the 
'“ Black and Tan” resorts, one investi
gator reported:

“ I saw white girls apparently not 
over 17 drunk and kissing and hug
ging negro men. They were dancing 
in the most immoral manner I ever 
witnessed. Whisky was plentiful at 
$1 a drink.”

The report also states that 
bling houses are wide open.

MILITARY RULE 
LOOMS IN ITALY 

TO HALT STRIKE
ROME, Aug. 1.—A military dicta

torship in Italy is threatened to avert 
fcivil war. The nation still is with
out a cabinet and there is no sign of 
a break in the ministerial deadlock.

Twelve persons were reported to 
.have been killed in fighting between 
Fascisti and Socialists, which has 
been raging at Ravenna for 24 hours. 
Many others were wounded.

| The government situation is ob
scure and the outcome cannot be 
foreseen.
; Virtually all the leading statesmen 
have admitted their inability to form 
a new government.

Public tension has arisen to fever 
pitch over the warfare between the 
Fascisti and the Communists and So- 

t cialists in the north. Both sides have 
armed and are prepared for a spread 
of the conflict.

’ The Fascisti have issued a mani
festo calling for general mobilization. 
The proclamation also demands the 
expulsion of all Socialists and Repub
licans from the government of the de
partment of Emilia.

MARTIAL LAW BELIEVED 
NEAR AT AMARILLO

AMARILLO, Texas, Aug. 1.— Mar
tial law in Amarillo is imminent, ac
cording to Adjutant General T. D. 
Barton, who is here for a few days 
looking the situation over. General 
Barton says Amarillo must be made 
safe for strikers and citizens alike.

Two ranger captains and General 
Hulen of the National Guard are now 
here.

Three fights have given rise to 
the determination to insure peace in 
the railway crisis. A guard /yvas first 
stabbed, then a union rail employe 
was alleged to have been beateh, and 
Sunday night a strikebreaker was al
leged to have been beaten and 
slashed.

C L E A R A N C E  SA LE
OF ALL SUMMER DRESSES

stories about Russian events ever to f^at has ever been made by you on
have illustrated the unreliability of floor of the house in the presence

ot the men you have misrepresented“reliable information” from Russia. 
Louisville Courier-Journal,

We condemn the bloody crimes of 
the unspeakable Turk, the atrocities 
of the Ruthless Red and then we 
pause and repulsively shudder when 
we think of Herrin.—Knoxville Jour
nal and Tribune.

throughout Texas
“ I shall show by the record that you 

voted for the infamous Esch-Cummins 
bill that turned the railroads, the 
shippers and the federal treasury over 
to the owners of the railroads and 
exempted the owners from the Sher
man anti-trust act. You denied that 
vote in Abilene Friday night before 
the election, in the hope that you 
would get away with it by being 
nominated Saturday before the peo- 

Perhaps congress raised the tariff ( ple could fiiul how false was your
on peanuts in order to restrict the claim that you voted against the 
product of a type of politics of which Esch-Cummins bill

gam-

The latest from Mr. Ford is that 
he doesn’t want to be President. Ob
jection sustained.—Washington Post.

YALE TO PICTURE HOW 
COLUMBUS REALLY DID IT

throughout the district that ‘after we 
entered the war Mr. Callaway urged 
all Americans not to buy Liberty 
bonds, not to conserve food supplies, held fast by Columbus’ own anchor,

CHICAGO, Aug. 1.—History was 
rewritten here today, shorn of much 
of its romance and amplified by facts, 
by the Yale University Press. To do 
this, medieval sailors dressed in gay- 
ly colored tights and jerkins, with 

! huge knives in their belts clambered 
through the rigging of the Santa 
Maria off Jackson park and Christo
pher Columbus leaned over the rail, 
crucifix in hand and gazed at the 
receding shores. Meanwhile two 
camera men kept grinding away.

All this was done that the popular 
idea of history might be revised and 
the school children of America might 
have accurate information, uncon
taminated by the legends and myths 
which have grown around the discov

e ry  of America during the last 400 
years, it was stated.

The Yale University Press is mak
ing a series of historical pictures for 
school use which the history depart
ment of the college insists will be as 
accurate as research and study can 
make them. The exterior and voyage 
views are being made in Chicago, be
cause in the lagoon at Jackson park,

SINCLAIR TEST EXTENDS 
NEW HERRON CITY POOL

GRAHAM, Aug. 1.— A second sand 
found at 2,595 feet in the Sinclair 
Oil & Gas company’s No. 1 Kissinger, 
north of the river., has filled the hole 
half full of oil, according to reports 
from the well, and is looked to for a 
material extension of the. Herron 
pool. The sand was topped and own
ers are preparing to administer a 
jolt of nitro to induce a flow.

The first sand found in this wild
cat was tested out, and the report 
was unfavorable.

After all the arguments the mon
key-ancestor question remains just 
Where it was before it was resurrect
ed.—Toledo Bldde.

they are one of the chief ingredients. 
--New York Tribune.

Refutes Statements, 
shall show that your assertion 
your own signature in papers

Miss Emma Goldman seems to be 
waiting around in different places in 
Europe for a new country to be start
ed that will let her live in it.—Boston 
Transcript.

The doctors say that the people do 
not drink enough water, and there 
seems to be no way to make them 
drink it except to prohibit, it.—Bos
ton Transcript.

That New York woman who says 
she believes it is possible for a wom
an to be the intellectual equal of her 
husband is satisfied with very little. 
—Washington Post.

Senator Borah made a speech a few 
days ago that brought out much fav
orable comment. It shows what a 
man can do if he keeps eternally at it. 
—Toledo Blade.

DOG HILL PARAGRAPHS
By GEORGE BINGHAM

not to enlist or help fight the war, 
but to help him persecute President 
Wilson’ is a deliberate, malicious 
falsehood, put in the press by you at 
a time you thought I had no oppor
tunity to answer. I shall further show 
that the advertisement you put in the 
papers throughout the district in 
their last issue before Saturday’s 
primary. ‘Callaway Insults American 
Legion,’ was an unqualified falsehood; 
You have published a garbled report 
of a speech I made in the presence of 
5,000 people on Aug. 25, 1917, and 
misrepresented what I said in that 
speech, an exact copy of which was 
published in the Comanche Chief, 
Aug. 31, 1917. It clearly announced 
my full attitude on the whole World 
war question at that time. In that 
speech I counseled strict adherence to 
the laws of the country and absolute 
obedience to the spirit and letter of 
the law and you know it, and I defy 
you to publish that speech throughout 
the district.

“ You have a special invitation to 
meet me in a joint discussion on 
ihose questions at Brownwood Aug. 
3, and I challenge you to arrange 
dates and meet me before the next 
primary in a joint discussion in every 
county in this district.”

lies an exact reproduction of the great 
navigator’s flag ship, the Santa 
Maria. The Spanish government which 
built the boat for the Chicago world’s 
fair, says it is correct in every de
tail.

t l
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They are G O O D !

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION 
TO HOLDERS OF VICTORY 

NOTES AND OTHERS 
CONCERNED

§

.i!r

y r .

: i b %

«|e"

ll.

H. G. Wells threatens to stand for 
parliament, but his British constitu
ents have yet to indicate that they . , „
will stand for Wdk-rHrftodelpM.'•f fi fr 'l l*  M . I .  
Record.

President Harding, who has been a 
patient listener to advice, will now 
proceed to give some that is worthy 
of the closest attention.—Washington 
Star.

Notice is hereby given as follows: 
First call for partial redemption of 
4 3-4 per cent Victory notes. All 4 3-4 
per cent Victory notes otherwise 
known as United States of America 
gold notes of 1922-23 which bear the 
distinguishing letters A B C D E or F 
prefixed to their serial numbers hav
ing been designated for the purpose 
by lot in the manner prescribed by 
the secretary of the treasui’y are 
called for redempton on Dec. 15, 
1922, pursuant to the provision for 
redemption contained in the notes 
and in the treasury department cir
cular No. 138, dated April 21,1919, 
under which the notes were originally 
issued; interest on all the 4 3-4 per 
cent Victory Notes thus called for re
demption will cease on said redemp
tion date, Dec. 15, 1922. Victory 
Notes of the 4 3-4 per cent series 
bearing the distinguishing letters G 
H I J K or L prefixed to their serial 
numbers are not in any manner af
fected by this call for redemption and 
will become due and payable as to 
principal on May 20, 1923, according 
to their terms. Second detailed in- 

A stranger got off the train a t ' formation as to the presentation and 
..ckville day before yesterday. Ear surrender o f 4 3-4 per cent Victory 
Barlow says the man must be aiming ?*otes f ° r. redemption-under this call
to stay there all his life as he had a ls ,glve"  >" ‘ " “ “ PL d,epf ;rt™en( 
trank and valise with him. .cuar o. , dated duly 26, 1922,

* * * j copies ot which may be obtained from
Columbus Allsop’s gourd vine is ' the treasury department division of 

growing so fast and in so many dif- ,oan‘' a.nd currency, Washington, or 
ferent directions he had to go out any Federal S*” ™  Bank.

Radiator Repairing;
We are equipped to repair or re
build your damaged radiator 
quickly, economically and satis
faction guaranteed. We do all 
kinds of welding.

Postoffice Garage
ELM STREET PHONE 83

F U G O
Fire Extinguisher
Put a Fugo on your car 
and in your home, for 
$5.00. You may save 
your property. Why 
wait?

1 QUART $5.00
Refill 35c

2 QUART $7.50
Refill 50c

TEXAS FUGO CO.
209 Hodges-Neal Bldg. 

Phone 54

visifil

Our Ready-to-Wear section has enjoyed a 
very gratifying business this season and in
going through our stocks we find quite a 
number of excellent dresses yet remaining 
and in order to clear our cases and make 
room for heavy fall purchases, we are 
grouping our complete stock of all summer 
dresses into four groups.

and move his mule today.

. Poke Eazley says he is going to 
France is beginning to think it s 0̂p going to church if the preacher 

might be better to ask less of Ger- continues to get personal in his ser- 
many and get it.—Indianapolis Star. mons.

A. W. MELLON,
Secretary of the Treasury.

B. A. McKINNEY, 
Governor, Federal Reserve

Bank of Dallas. 
(Advertisement)

Catering to a Hot 
Weather Appetite

TDEOPLE are usually fussy about their food in hot weather. They have less appetite than usual. The wise housewife knows she can not tempt the family palate with rich, heavy or highly seasoned food; she must serve crisp, delicately flavored, cooling dishes.
Above all, the food must be fresh; kept fresh in 
a well iced refrigerator.
Milk and butter must be cold, the vegetables 
crisp, meats’ purity thoroughly protected.
Using cracked ice on the table makes a heap of 
difference. A few cents’ worth buys a dollar’s 
worth of satisfaction when the thermoaafiter 
hovers around 90.

Group No. 1— Dresses up to $2.95—
Now on sale at .......  V. 3 ) J L * u O

Group No. 2— Dresses up to $13.75—  QK1
Now on sale at ...........  ......

Group No. 3— In this group the former price range was 
$11.50, $13.75, $29.50—  d* 4 n r
Now priced ......... . . . . . T . . f .  ^ x : © « 7 0

Group No. 4— Shows a former price range of $16.50, 
$19.75, $21.50— This O K
group is now ^ v,.;

These dresses comprise the very newest
creations in Crepes, Swisses, Organdies, 

Voiles and Tissues. ”

Nothing withheld; everything included in 
this clean sweep. 1 ;

Call early while the selection is good.

m&m. so KAN T£XA$*
A. JOSEPH

THE

T exas; pacific:

SOUTHERN ICE 
& UTILITIES 
COMPANY
Manu f acturer s

P h o n e  3 8 9

RANGER ICE 
COMPANY

Distributors

P h o n e  1 6 2

MEMBER NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF ICE INDUSTRIES
1 163 ‘Vest Washington Street. Chicago. Illinois

'^%RAIiWAYiPW

Men employed in our mechanical and car de
partments have been on strike since July 1st 
against the decision of the United States Rail
road Labor Board. The officers'and loyal em
ployes o f this company are doing all in ' their 
power to keep trains operating. If we can have 
that protection for life and property which the 
law guarantees, we will succeed. Thecltrikers 
and their sympathizers, on the other hand, are 
doing the^r best, through a campaign o f  lawless
ness, intimidation and terrorism, to prevent our 
operating trains. The welfare and prosperity 
o f the communities we serve depend Upon who 
wins. The law will be enforced if the public 
demands it. If the law is enforced, the rail
way can and will continue to operate trains and 
give that service so vitally necessary if crops 
are to be moved and producers- and consumers 
alike spared the suffering and financial loss in
volved in a tie-up of the transportation industry. •

DEMAND THAT THE 
LAW BE ENFORCED!

J. L. LANCASTER,-Repeiver.

T i m e s  W a n t  A d s  B r i n g  R e s u l t s —- T r y  T h e m
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It Certainly Looks Like Spark Plug’s Going to Stick By Billy De Beck
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Viva soon  
BE OMtR ?

DOCTOR
DR. L. C. G, BUCHANAN 

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 
and the B'itting of Glasses Exclusively 

Guaranty Bank Building 
Phone 231

HOSPITALS

e-i

- : -  SPORTS
NO RULES AGAINST BUSINESS MEN 

CLOSING FOR LION ROTARY GAME
Contest Tomorrow Will Be a 

Real Entertainment— First 
Affair Is Proof.

“ If any of the store owners in 
Ranger want to close up and send 
their entire force out to the Lion- 
Rotary game Wednesday afternoon it 
will be highly appreciated by those 
who have to help hustle the money 
for the Nitro payroll. But, on the 
other hand, if said store owner re
fuses to go to the game or let his em
ployes go if they want to, he will be 
dealt with in a manner becoming to 
and commensurate with the heinous
ness of the crime.”

Thus saith the committee in charge 
of boosting the attendance at the 
game.

There is an ancient grudge between 
these two teams and the supporters 
of each side, so if you are a neutral 
just mention it to the usher as you 
go into the grandstand and you will 
be seated where there will be no 
danger of your being injured by fly
ing missiles or being mistaken by one 
side or the other as being in sympa
thy with either side, thereby prevent
ing your personal feelings from be
ing injured by the quick exchanges 
of repartee between the onlookers.

The game will be played rather 
late in the afternoon so as to give 
everyone a chance to see the best 
game of the year and if you want to 
go, the boss will be glad to let you 
off, as all the money for the Nitros 
makes his contribution to the club a 
little less, and if he is not a regular 
contributor he will let you go quicker 
than ever— “ dodging the draft,”  so 
to speak. You are assured of one and 
one-half to two hours of real, thrill
ing entertainment— ask anybody that 
saw the first game.

THEY SAY:
Interviews with members of the 

Lions and Rotary club teams, Aug. 1, 
1922.

Dr. C. C. Craig, 2nd base, Lions- 
team: “ Unless they dig a trench and 
use barb wire entanglements around 
the bases, I’ll touch them all twice.”

Gifford. Clegg, pitcher on Rotary 
team: “ I’ll play if the baby hasn’t 
the colic that day.”

Walter Murray, utility man and 
general roust-about for Jameson’s 
teanl: “ I have always kept in con
dition and never smoke or drink. I 
will play my best.”

Gus Coleman, right fielder, Rotary 
team: “ I attribute my speed in field
ing to my shape. I ask that the grand 
stand make no unkind remarks when 
I come to bat.”

; WEST TEXAS GAMES
JOHN KING 1,N RUCUS.

Special to the Times
ABILENE, Aug. 1.—A tight game 

became a massacre in the fifth in
ning yesterday, when the Eagles fell 
on Gressett for nine hits and nine 
runs. The final score was 13 to 6.

The wild inning was preceded by an 
even wilder fourth round, when John 
King, Eagle fielder, became incensed 
at the remaiks of a Sweetwater fan 
and entered the bleachers with a 
broomstick, with which he belabored 
his tormentor. An officer interfered, 
drawing his gun, and serious trouble 
was averted only when others came 
to his assistance. King was arrested 
but was permitted to finish the game, 
as Umpire Miers claimed he had no 
authority to banish him. The game 
was protested by President Aiken pf 
the Sweetwater club.

Score by innings—- R. H. E.
Sweetwater . .100 002 300— 6 14 3 
Abilene........... lldO 092 001—13 8 1

Gressett, Frierson and HowZe; 
Scruggs and Burch.

HOMERS BEAT STAMFORD.
Special to the Times

CLOVIS, Aug. 1.—Clovis took a 
free-hitting game Monday, 7 to 6, by 
pounding Appleton in the latter in
nings while Vick was pitching air
tight ball. Stamford knocked Wetzel 
from the box in the fourth round. 
Four home runs, three triples and 
three doubles aided in running up the 
scores of both teams. Clovis got three 
of the homers.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Stamford....... 200 400 000—6 14 1
C lovis............. .211 000 2lx—7 11 0

Appleton and Schmidt; Wetzel, 
Vick and Erwin.

Aubrey Jameson, owner of the 
Lions’ club team: “ I have gotten 
enough players for my club now so 
that I will be able to manage them 
from the bench. J. M. White is my 
new pitcher.”

NITROS KNOCK 
TWO PITCHERS 

COLD, WIN 9 -2
Special tojlie Times.

LUBBOCK, Aug. 1.— The ball- 
busting Nitros humbled the Hubbers 
before their home folks Monday, 
smashing two pitchers into small 
fragments and winning 9 to 2. Not 

i only that, but they outfielded the lo
cals, whose five miscues • aided the 
scoring to some extent.

Morgan was hopped on in the first 
round for three scores and was driven 
from the box when the Nitros threat
ened after Clayton had compiled a 
•homer in the third. Cantrell weath
ered the storm momentarily, but the 
biffing gang from the oil town, dis
playing a form not previously shown 
here, smote mightily in the fourth, 
knocking, in. four more scores.

Leedy was the day’s high man with 
the stick, with three, including a 
double. Clayton pried off a double 
in addition to his homer, and Conley 
also drew an extra base knock. What 
peeved Lubbock most, however, was 
a three-base rap pried off by Brooks 
in the thick of the fray. It didn’t 
make Sled’s deal for Flagg look any 
too good.

The Hubbers were helpless before 
Lybrand’s shoots, getting only four 
hits, and their two scores came after 
the Nitros were sitting on top of the 
world with an eight-run lead.

The score:
Ranger— AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

0

PROGRAM
LIBERTY —  Wallace Reid in 

“ Across the Continent,” and 
Sunshine Comedy, “ The Land
lord.”

LAMB —  Doris May in “ Boy 
Crazy,” also comedy, “ Beware 
of Blondes,”  and Pathe News.

K. E. Jones, second base for Rotary 
club: “Albert Joseph has offered to 
give $10,000 to charity if I don’t field 
my position 100 per cent. Nuff said.1’

Dr. W. C. Palmer, president Lions’ 
club, assistant manager of ball team: 
“ We have agreed to put no dynamite 
under any of the bases.”

Charles Terrell, third base and 
pitcher, Lions’ club: “ I can play my 
best when I know that the ladies’ have 
a good seat in the grand stand. I 
suggest they all have close up seats.”

White, 3 b ............ . 5 1! 1 2 1
* Craig, cf . . .......... 4 1 1 2 0
Dockery,- If . j . . . . 5 1 1 1 0
Pyle, rf ................ 5 2 1 0 1
-Leedy, 2b . . . . . . . 5 1 3 4 2
Conley, lb .......... 4 0 1 8 1
Brooks, ss .......... 4 1 2 2 3
Clayton, c -------- 4 1 2 7 0
Lybrand, p _____ . 4 1 1 1 1

Totals . .40 9 13 27 9 2

Lubbock— AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Sanford Tunnell, third base, Ro
tary club: “ Of course I am going to 
play third base, ain’t I the right 
sizfe?”

-Flagg, ss .......... . .  4 1 1 3 7 1
York, lb ........... .. 4 0 1 13 0 1
Langford, cf .. ■.. 4 0 1 1 1 0
Gober, 3b ........ . .  1 0 0 1 0 0
Battle. 3 b .......... . .  3 0 0 1 0 1
Brown, If .......... ..  3 1 0 1 1 0
.Speegle, rf . . . . ..  4 0 1 2 0 0
Earnshaw, 2b . .. 4 0 0 1 5 2
Allen, e . . . . . . . .  3 0 0 3 2 0
Morgan, p . . . . o 0 0 0 1 0
Cantrell, p . . . . .. 3 0 0 1 0 0

— — —. -- - ---
Totals............. ..33 2 4 27 17 5
Score by innings: 

Lubbock .................... 000 011 000--2

THURBER RUNS AWAY 
IN WEEK-END GAMES

Special to the Times.

THURBER, Aug. 1.—Thurber mop
ped up Stephenville Saturday, 11 to 0, 

j and on Caddo Sunday, 13 to 3. Scott 
! held Stephenville without a hit in 
j Saturday’s game and walked only one 
man, while the Thurberites kicked in 

j with fifteen safeties. In Sunday’s 
I game, played here, Red Roberts, ex- 
[ Nitro, stopped Caddo with two hits 
, and was scored on in only one in
ning, in spite of ragged . support. 
Lefty Adkins broke into both games 
as a pinch hitter but failed to de
diver. Currin, former. West Texas 
leaguer, hit three homers.

MOORE STOPS GASSERS.
Special to the Times.

AMARILLO, Aug. 1.—The Broncs 
hit Badger hard today and beat the 
Gassers, 9 to 5, grouping their hits 
in two innings. Moore, the Bronc 
spitbeller, stopped the Gassers in 
spite of miserable support. Five er
rors and only one hit gave them three 
runs in the sixth. Amarillo protested 
the game because Dean was allowed 
to score from second on a passed ball, 
in the seventh round.

Score by innings— R. H. E.
San Angelo . ..003 001 410—9 14 7
Am arillo........000 203 000—5 6 1

Moore and Klindworth; Badger and 
Byers.

TITLE IS CLAIMED TO CITY
LOT ONLY 24x26 INCHES

• NEW YORK, Aug. 1.—“Property 
of the Hess estate which has never 
been dedicated for public purposes.”

The words, in black and yellow tile 
in a space 24x26 inches, in the ’side
walk at Varick and Christopher 
streets, aroused the curiosity of hun
dreds of passersby yesterday. It is 
probably the smallest parcel of pri
vately-owned property in the city.

The small piece of realty is about 
a foot from the building line. It is 
believed that the bit of land was over
looked due to inaccurate surveying 
and that the estate had the tile placed 
so as to assert its title.

CHASES HUSBAND TWO
MILES AND KILLS HIM

i CHICAGO, Aug. 1.— After a two- 
! mile chase in commandeered auto- 
j mobiles, pretty Mrs. Gladys. Kirk- 
| land shot and killed her husband, 
j Percy L. Kirkland, Monday.
I "He pounded me— beat me and 
(kicked me like a dog,” she sobbed as 
j she made a full confession to the po- 
' lice. “ I’m glad I killed him.”

Ranger...................... .301 401 000—9
Summary — Innings pitched, by 

Morgan 2 1-3; hits, off Morgan 6, 
Cantrell 7; home run, Clayton; three- 
base hit, Brooks; Two-base hits, Con
ley, Clayton, Leedy; struck out, by 
Cantrell 2, Lybrand 6; bases on balls, 
off Lybrand 2; sacrifice hit, Craig; 
stolen bases, Brooks, Craig; double 
plays, Leedy to Brooks; Earnshaw to 
Flagg to York; passed ball, Clayton. 
Time of game, 1:55. Umpires, Edgar 
and Phillips.

AVIATORS BURNED TO DEATH.
MIDDLETON, N! Y., Aug. 1.—  

Lieutenant Tracey Lyons, O. R. C., 
aviation section, U. S. A., and Aug
ustus Altemier Jr., of Port Jarvis 
were burned to death at Port Jarvis 
Monday afternoon when an airplane 
in which they were riding crashed to 
the earth. Breaking of a propeller 
caused the plane to take a fatal nose 
dive.

HOW THEY STAND

WEST TEXAS LEAGUE.
Standing.

Club— P. W. L. Pet. AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Clovis ......... ........ 35 23 12 .657 Standing. f 1 "
Amarillo . . ..........37 22 15 .595 Club— P. W. L. Pet.
Abilene . . . .........35 20 15 .571 St. Louis . . . .......... 98 57 41 .582
Lubbock . . ........ 35 18 17 .514 New York .. ..........101 57 44 ,564
Ranger ■...-. ........ 35 17 18 .486 Chicago . . . . ..........99 53 46 .535
Stamford . ........ 37 15 22 .405 Detroit . . . . ......... 100 53 47 .530
San Angelo .........31 12 19 .387 Cleveland . . ......... 102 51 51 .500
Sweetwater . . . .  .35 13 22 .371 Washington ........97 46 51 .474

Yesterday’s Results. Philadelphia ..........95 39 56 .411
Ranger 9, Lubbock 2. Boston . . . . . ..........98 39 59 .398
San Angelo 9, Amarillo 5. 
Clovis 7, Stamford 6. 
Abilene 13, Sweetwater 6.

Today’s Schedule. 
Ranger at Lubbock.
San Angelo at Amarillo. 
Abilene at Sweetwater. 
Stamford at Clovis.

TEXAS LEAGUE.

Club—
Standing.

P. W. L. Pet.
Fort Worth . . . . . .3 5 24 11 .686
Wichita Falls ........33 21 12 .636
iDallas......... ..........31 18 13 .581
Galveston . . ..........33 17 16 ,515
San Antonio ......... 33 15 18 -.455
-Shreveport . ......... 33 15 18 .455
Houston . .. ..........30 12 18 .400
Beaumont . . ......... 31 8 23 .253

Yesterday’s Results. 
Houston 3, Dallas 2.
Fort Worth 11, San Antonio 2. 
Wichita Falls 1.1, Beaumont 4. 
Galveston 7, Shreveport 5.

Today’s Schedule. 
Galveston at Dallas.
Houston at Shreveport. 
Beaumont at Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Wichita Falls.

EXPERT WATCH AND 
JEWELRY REPAIRING

The Gift Shop
MAIN AT AUSTIN ST.

.  I— _____ .
r - .

World** 
Lowest Priced 

FULLY 
EQUIPPED  
Automobile

$525
T h e  P e o p l e ’ s  C m

See k
Compare ft 

Try it at Oar Garni

Q il b e l t  M o t o r  Co. Inc.

AT THE MAJESTIC

TODAY

. Wallace Reid
—  IN —

“ACROSS THE 
CONTINENT”

—  AND —

SUNSHINE COMEDY

“The Landlord”

TOMORROW

Mary Miles Minter
—  IN —

“TILLIE”
—  AND —

LOUISE FAZENDA
— AND —

CHESTER CONKLIN

—  IN —
“THE COUNTRY CHICKEN”

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Standing.

Club— P. W. L.
New Y o r k ..........  96 58 38
St. Louis . . ..... ...101 60 41
C hicago.......... ; . . .  97 53 44
Cincinnati . . * . . . .  99 52 .47
Pittsburgh . . . . . . .  95 48 47
Brooklyn........      95 47 48
Philadelphia . . . . . .  92 35 57
Boston ...................  94 32 62

Yesterday’s Results.
Pittsburgh 12, New York 5.
St. Louis 6, Brooklyn 2.
Cincinnati 6, Boston 3.
Chicago 13, Philadelphia 5.

Today’s Schedule.
Cincinnati at Boston.
Pittsburgh at New York.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Brooklyn.

Pet.
.604
.594
.546
.525
.505
.495
.380
.341

Yesterday’s Results. 
St. Louis 6, Boston 2. 
Chicago 3, New York 2. 
Detroit 11, Philadelphia 1. 
Cleveland 14, Washington 5.

Today’s Schedule. 
Washington at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at Detroit.
New York at Chicago. 
Boston at St. Louis.

Times Want Ads Pay

G H O L S O N  H O T E L  
B A R B E R  S H O P

Courtesy, Service, Satisfaction

COOLEST SHOP IN TOWN 
' Manicurist in Attendance 

Basement Gholson Hotel

BRECK YOUTH DROWNS
BRECKENRIDGE, Aug. 1.— Webb 

Touchstone, 17, was drowned Mon
day afternoon in a large wooden tank 
of water.

Touchstone climbed on top of the 
tank and in some manner fell in. He 
was not able to swim. Friends re
moved hiin from the tank, but could 
not revive him.

TODAY

D o r i s  M a y
-in-

‘B oy  
Crazy *

-and—

COMEDY

‘Beware o f  
Blondes ’

Also

PATHE NEWS

B A S E B A L LWEDNESDAY
Game Called at 4:30 p. m.

LIONS VS. ROTARY
(BENEFIT NITROS)

' . T
1 ^  ^  " I IIIIIWMil ■■■■■!HI IN

f'

Come out and enjoy yourself

C H I R O P R A C T I C
(KI:R0-PRAK-TlC)

(KliRO-PRAKrTOR)

If you have spent much money and time in 
an endeavor to find relief from some dis
ease which is worrying you, and have found 
no relief-, we would-advise you .to try Chiro
practic. This science is 'not a cureall.
The chiropractor* is not a miracle worker.
It is a proven fa ct,' however,. that thousands of suffering 
men and women have found relief in Chiropractic when all 
other methods have failed. We chiropractors guarantee 
nothing except that we will 'tell you the truth and do . our 
best. It’s surely worth-a trial, and it is very possible that 
you will get such results as will make you wish you had tried 
this, wonderful Science long ago. Consultation dnd exami
nation Free.

MRSF.J.

LOPP&KLOPP
^H/RQPRA C T O R S j

RANGER GENERAL
HOSPITAL j

Third Floor Hodges-Neal Bldg, 
Mrs. Alice L. Dailey, Supt,

Open to all reputable physician*. 
Graduate nurses supplied for outaidi 
cases. • ,

Telephone 191

CLINICAL HOSPITAL 
Miss Elizabeth Wilhelm, Supt. f 

Open to All Physicians. ~{ 
Graduate Nurses Furnished tot i 

Outside Cases
Phone 173 Guaranty Bank Bldg,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING , 
RATES AND REGULATIONS 1 

In the

DAILY TIMES «
Ranger, Texas s

No advertisement accepted on a 
“till forbidden” order; a specific num-> 
ber of insertions must be given.

Notice to discontinue advertise-* 
menta must be given in writing, other
wise we are not responsible.
One Time............. ,2c per word
Four Times. . . .  For the cost of Three
Seven Times.-----For the cost of Five

We reserve the right to place all 
classified advertisements under their 
proper classification and to reject un
clean or objectionable copy.

4— SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED— Position taking care of 
tools and production, cleaning out, 
etc. Can give good references. Box 
10, care Times.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES

DANCE at Shamrock Park every 
Wednesday and Friday nights. Good 
music guaranteed.

SEE JOHN W. OWENS for cutting
and baling your hay.

9—HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Two-room house, fur
nished. 512 Mesquite St.

CLOSE IN—Furnished house, water, 
gas and sewerage. 506 Mesquite at.

CLOSE IN—Furnished 5-room house, 
gas, water, lights. 318 Cypress st., 
fouth door west of laundry.

THREE-rooni house with sleeping
porch, gas, lights and water. Apply 
J. M. Gruber, Muskpgee Tool Co.

11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT
APARTMENT

Tremont apartments, 311 Walnut;
everything furnished.

—
APARTMENTS

Teal Hotel, 423 Main; hot water, bath, 
’nevery thing.

McELROY APARTMENTS —  418 
Main St. Phone 400.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

MAIN ST. SECOND HAND STORE 
—Furniture, fountain, bar fixtures, 
etc., for sale or trade. Marsden bldg;

15— HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Two-room house, $50, 
on Austin St. and Cherry.

16— AUTOMOBILES
WANTED— To trade Ford touring 
for Ford truck. No junk wanted, 
Phone 61, Burton-Lingo Co.

GENUINE FORD PARTS — Use* 
parts for all cars. If it’s for autos, 
we have it. Auto Salvage Con Pina 
and Austin; shop 502 Melvin,

SPRINGS, gears, gas tanks, wheels, 
magnetos, carburetors, n’everything, 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422 N, 
Rusk st., Ranger, Texas.

WE BUILD NEW and repair tops, 
side curtains, seat covers and cuah- 
ions. Rhodes Bros., 824 Pine st,

WHY put new parts in old carat 
Ranger Auto wrecking Co., 422 N, 
Rusk st., Ranger, Texas.

18—-WANTED— MiicelltMou#

WANTED— 800 feet 15 1-2 inch 10- 
thread and 1,400 feet 12 1t2 inch 10- 
thread casing with perfect collars and 
threads, 1 18-inch bit, 1 15 1-2-inch 
bit, 2 12 1-2-inch bits, 1 15 1-2 Man- 
nington elevator, price to be f. o. b« 
cars at any convenient point, deliv
ery wanted any. time soon, will buy 
from owner only. Brown Welding & 
Machine Co., Breckenridge.

WE NEED second-hand furniture. 
New & Second-Hand Store, 121 N, 
Austin, phone 276. . . .  ............ ....

Wanted—Second-hand furniture, 
Wright Furniture Co., 207 8. Rusk 
street. Phone 154.

22— POULTRY AND PET STOCK

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID for 
produce of all kinds. Adams & Echols, 
wholesale and retail live and dressed 
poultrv. Telephone 166, Ranger.

Hot liquids can be frozen by appli* 
cation of pressure alone.

From the thirteenth century the 
Poles became the most warlike people 
in Europe.

Berlin should adopt as a limiting 
motto “All the money that’s fit to 
print.”— Washington Post,  ̂ ^

) i
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SOCIETY
AND WOMEN’S ACTIVITIES

HAS NEW DEVICE FOR PHOTOGRAPHING HEAVENS

Conducted By 
MRS. R. B. CAMPBELL 

Telephone 418

WEDNESDAY.
Wednesday Bridge club meets with 

Mrs. W. H. Burden.:j> :|c *
ICE CREAM SOCIAL 
POSTPONED.

The iee cream social at the home of 
Mrs. S. B. Plummer has been post
poned until Friday night.if: * *
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
MEETING.

The Woman’s Missionary society of 
teh Chr-istian church will meet Thurs
day afternoon at 2:30 with Mrs. H. E. 
Cl e well. * * * *
W. JYL U. HAS PLEASANT 
MEETING.

A very pleasant meeting was en
joyed by a number of the members of 
the W. M. U. of the East Ranger Bap
tist church yesterday afternoon, when 
they met with Mrs. J. N. McFatter. 
This meeting is the first of a series 
of cottage prayer meetings to be held 
prior to the beginning of the protract
ed meeting of this church this month. 
A very inspiring- paper on “ Steward
ship” was read by Mrs. R. E. Barker.

After the devotional service a so
cial hour followed, during which the 
hostess served grape juice sherbet 
and cake. Those present were: Mmes. 
M. F. Drury, L. McNeal, T. B. Rus
sell, W. E. Mitchell, J. A. Nicholson, 
P. E. Moore, W. R. Eaves, J. H. Smith, 
King, B. D. Clarke, S. B. Plummer, 
Roy Swearingen, B. V. Bollinger, A. 
K. Weir, R. E. Barker, Florence Sand
lin and the hostess.

* * * *
PURELY PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Ochiltree left 
today via automobile for Coleman, for 
a short visit.

* *
Mrs. E. C. Shipp has returned from 

a two weeks’ visit to relatives in 
Gladewater, Texas.

B. V. Bollinger, who has been ill 
for the past four weeks, is able to be 
out again.

*  *

Mrs. Fred Dreinhofer and daugh
ters returned Saturday from an auto
mobile trip to Arizona.

W - ■’ ■■■ ytv / Av>'-v.5, --..Q
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MOVIES INSPIRE
JAPAN’S FIRST 

TRAIN HOLDUP
TOKIO, Aug. 1.— Japan is getting 

all the fancy trimmings of Western 
civilization.

For instance, the first train robbery 
ever known in this land took place the 
other day. The whole country went 
wild over it. Never a train robbery 
before—and here was a real one,

AT THE HOTELS
GliOl .SON,

R. E. McClellan, Fort Worth; B. 0. 
Nigh an, Fort Worth; J.. F. Wright, 
Port Worth; F. A. Little, Dallas; H.
B. Anderson, Mexia; R. S. Sha\y, Fort 
Worth; H. D. McCrachan, Dallas; L.
C. Stephens, Dallas; 0. E. Overson, 
city; T. P. Hoover, Dallas," J. E. 
Hodge, Cisco; T. F. Milwee, Dallas; 
R. F. Blackburn, Cisco; S. Shannon, 
Cross Plains; H. B ." Powers, Dallas; 
H. E. Burkle, Dallas; J. H. Holland, 
Cisco; F. F. Cher mutt, Parks; Jack

Boulevard Flappers Cause Auto '
Accidents Chicago Police Assert

Here is shown Prof. George H. Peters, of the U. S. Naval Observatory at 
Washington, D. C., photographing astral bcftiies by use of the only electrical
ly driven clock photographic telescope in the world. This device, eliminat
ing the use of the pendulum and replacing it mechanically., is used to keep 
the particular star desired in the same, position on the photographic plate, 
and it is done by moving the telescope at the same speed as the planet moves 
in relation to the earth.

staged in approved American movie | N°SL Desdemona; C. Bender, Desde- 
fashion i mona> Pearl Comden, Cisco; M. Ma-

Trse papers were filled with indig-j son’ Cisco; R. J. Owens, Eastland, J. 
nant outbursts from irate citizens! C- McCurray, Eastland, E. B. Ren., 
and with scathing editorials denounc- Emilias; V1/. A. Doyle, 1 Ittsburg. , Pa., 
ing the “ crime wave” and those who ! ^ • C. Coppei, Fort Worth, J. S. fiu 
failed to prevent it. ! son’ Houston.

But underneath it all there was j 
something of a whimsical affectation! fIV|| WAS? lift R fl DIpSl 
of pride in the affair. As one of the j TliilV i ii i l lU  IflLiU
humorous weeklies of Tokio said: “ We| 
are in nowise behind occidental na
tions in modern appurtenances of 
travel. Japan can have just as good!
train robberies as anybody!” j *-----

“ Wild West stuff” in American I R A V E N N A ,  O., Aug. 1.—John Bor- 
moving pictures inspired the bandit j gin. j.s duad after viewing his epitaph 
the police officials here think. That,| on the Cleveland soldiers’ monument 
however, is conceded to be specula- for 40 years. Bergin, who served 
ti\e since the bandit hasn’t beem through the Civil war with the Union 
caught or interviewed. . army, was shot through the head in

“ Stick ’em up!” was the command one the ]ater battles of the war.

AFTER READING OWNEPITAPH FORTY YEARS

‘‘Brother Charley” Bryan Pushes
W. J. Out of Nebraska Limelight

Crude Copper Hugs 
Aunt Emmas Spirit, 

U p  Seance
NEW YORK, Aug. 1.— The seance 

broke up in commotion when a guest 
attempted to embrace the eerie spirit 
of “ Aunt Emma.”

The details, aired in court here, 
showed “ Aunt Emma’s” celestial 
waist was quite material.

According to the evidence a stran
ger attended a spiritualistic seance 
presided over by William R. Thomp
son; all the lights were out except a 
red lantern waved by Thompson. An 
e t he ria l voice was heard in a cabinet.

“ Does any one here know Emma?” 
asked Thompson.

’Twas His Aunt.
The stranger said that he had an 

Aunt Emma, who had departed.
“ It is she,” said Thompson. “ She 

has a message for you.”
“That proposition you have in mind 

will turn out all right,” the spirit re
marked.

‘‘Is it possible for me to see Aunt 
Emma?” asked the stranger, not sat
isfied with - that class of indefinite 
messages.

Thompson waved his lantern ap
provingly, The curtains parted and 
the white clad figure of “Aunt Em
ma” emerged.

Embraces Emma.
The stranger approached. He seiz

ed “Aunt Emma” around the waist. It 
was quite like any other woman’s. 
“Aunt Emma” resisted. The two went 
over in a scrambling heap.

“ Aunt Emma’s” veil was torn off. 
Some one switched on the lights and, 
lo, “Aunt Emma-” had vanished and 
in her place was Thompson’s indig
nant wife.

The stranger revealed himself as 
Patrolfhan Andrew McLaughlin. He 
cited the Thompsons to court.

The testimony also showed that be
fore this episode broke up the pro
ceedings there was a noise behind the 
curtain as though some one had 
stumbled over a chair.

Thompson explained it at the time, 
witnesses testified, by saying the spir
its had ^caught hold of a protruding 
trumpet. He put it aside.

Witnesses also said the services 
were opened with prayers and hymns. 
One of the songs was “ Some One Is 
Waiting For Me, I Know.”

OMAHA, Aug. 1.— Charles W.
! Bryan of Lincoln, who has just been 
nominated for governor by the Demo
crats, has suddenly become “ Mr. .Bry
an” in Nebraska politics. For twenty 
years he has been simply “ Brother 
Charley.” In those years when a Ne
braskan said “ Mr. Bryan” he refer
red to William Jennings Bryan, but 
now “ Mr. Bryan” means Charles W. 
Bryan.

For twenty years C. W. Bryan 
lived in the shadow of his brother 
Williqm J. Part of the time he was 
William J.’s private secretary. An
other part of that time he was Wil
liam J.’s publisher. Some more part 
of that time he has been William J.’s 
editor. Now he is both publisher and 
editor of William J. Bryan’s news
paper.

Mr. Bryan is 55, and has been in 
Nebraska for 31 \ears. II; came to 
this state from Salem, 111., where he 
was born. For a time, before his 
brother got to be big enough to have 
a private secretary, Charles was a 
traveling cigar salesman.

He has the reputation of being 
able to talk just as long as William 
J. can, but not quite so entertaining
ly. He can make a pretty good 
speech, but he is not in it with his 
brother William as an orator.

Mr. Bryan is bald on top. He wears 
a black skull cap. He used to wear 
this cap when he posed for photog
raphers, but in the last year or two 
he Has discarded the cap when his 
picture is being made.

He’s a big, upstanding man, above 
six feet tall, with lots of pep. Ho 
comes down the street in a swinging 
walk, head up, shoulders back.

This is not Mr. Bryan’s first essay 
in polities. He has wanted to be gov
ernor of Nebraska for a long time, 
and has talked before about becom
ing a candidate. In 1916, he was a 
candidate before the primary, but 
was not nominated. He lias been a 
member of the Lincoln city council 
several times, and was mayor one

term. In the council he has been at 
the head of the municipal electric 
light plant, coal yard, gas plant, ice 
plant .and public market.

Politically, he has always followed 
the theories of William J. Bryan. He 
has been the most earnest supporter 
of his brother, and it is said William 
J. had more confidence in the politi
cal opinion of “ Brother Charley” 
than of all the national figures in 
politics with whom he came in con
tact.

The C. W. Bryans are not what are 
called “ society” people. They are 
Presbyterian church people. They 
take part in the church affairs regu
larly. They have a son and a daugh
ter. The son was a captain in the 
United States army.

Mr; Bryan is going to make a 
strong campaign, he says, and ex
pects to be elected.

in English of the masked bandit. 
Then he repeated his ofder in Japa
nese—flourishing casually a big pis
tol the while.

The passengers, while inexperienced 
in their roles, had also, doubtless, 
been to the movies and knew how to 
conduct ‘ themselves properly under 
such circumstances. They “ stuck ’em

He was left on the field as dead and 
was reported to the war department 
as having been killed in action.

He finally recovered, but it* was 
years before it was known by his 
friends that he was alive. He re
turned to Ohio, hut meantime his 
name was entered on the memorial 
shaft in Cleveland as one of the mar

up  ̂ in the orthodox fashion and were j tyred dead and has remained there
for 40 years.

Bergin read the epitaph, he said, on 
each occasion that he visited Cleve
land and enjoyed telling the story of 
its existence.

He died at his home at Pippin 
Lake, near here.

PETE DAVIS IN FORT WORTH.
C .E. Ddvis, Ranger oil operator, is 

visiting relatives in Fort Worth.

We don’t mind so much what the 
reformers say, in fact approve of a 
good deal of it, hut they’re so darned 
voluminous.—Ohio State Journal.

Times Want Ads P a y
Dr. S. D. Terrell
Has returned from Los 
Angeles and is now 
holding regular office 
hours.

BANK ROBBERS’ LOOT
IS FOUND ON HIGHWAY

W hichis  L a r g e r  tile  
Sun o r a CentThe sun is the largest but you can hold the cent so close to your eye that you’ll lose sight of the sun.
D on't let a efeeap |»ric? or a big can baking 

pow der make yon lose sight o£ Quality

CALUM ET
The Economy B M H I N S S

relieved of their loose change.
Then the bandit did something that 

proved his nationality no matter 
where he may have received his train
ing. “Y am humbly grateful to you 
honorable ladies and gentlemen!” he 
said, and bowed his thanks. The po
liteness of no nation save Japan could 
have inspired that.

___________;_____  j A well known composer says that
PLAINVIEW MILLER IS j iazz is sti11 in its infancy. If he is

INJURED BY AUTOMOBILE! ri8'ht infanticide is not always a 
------ - | crime.—Detroit Free Press.

PLAINVIEW, Texas, Aug. 1.— Al-1____________________________________
bert Ilinn, owner of the Harvest j  •
Queen Mills of Plainview, was seri
ously injured here Monday when an 
-automobile ran over him.

CHICAGO, Aug. 1.— A concerted 
drive on the “ boulevard vamp”— 
most deadly of the female species—  
has been ordered by Chief of .Police, 
Charles Fitzmorris.

“ A vamp on the sidewalk is worse 
tĥ in two in the tonneau,” Police
woman Mary Ready declared as she 
prepared to stalk the wary females.

War on the sidewalk flappers was 
ordered when police learned that 
Michigan boulevard was becoming 
fraught with danger for Chicago’s 
unprotected males.

“ If they’d only vamp the guy on 
foot instead of the Adonis at the 
wheel it wouldn’t be so bad,”  police
woman Ready, the chief vamp de
tector, said.

“ They insist on decoying some 
handsome young man just as the 
traffic cop signals ‘go.’

“ Result: A jam, a busted fender, 
probably harsh words, police court 
and a fine for the male.

“ And of course it wa's the chic lit
tle thing with the naughty smile that 
was to blame.

“ It’s not safe for a man with an 
eye for women to drive down Michi
gan boulevard. The vamps are out 
m scores, and if they don’t land him 
at one corner, they will at the next.”

The first skirmish with the vamps 
netted six— mostly giving the profes

sions of models and manicurists. They 
.were charged with disorderly con
duct.

“ The vamp is shy of arrest,” Mary 
explained as she hid behind a corner 
lamp post.

“ When we locate her we have to 
trail her patiently and then swoop 
down on her— if we don’t Miss Vamp 
will take to her heels and run like—  
well, she’s run away.”

Prices for parrots in New York city 
range from $15 to $600, all depending 
on the age, plumage and training of
the birds.

W ADE & JACKS’ 
QUICK LUNCH

formerly
MARTIN & WADE CAFE 

Best Food— Best Service 

ALL AMERICAN CAFE 

Try to Get In 
101 S. RUSK ST.

Eighteen gigantic fossilized turtles : 
of an unknown species have been un- j 
earthed near Valencia, Spain.

INSURANCE
I Write

Life, Accident, Health, Automobile j 
Best Companies 
I. N. ROUSH 

200 East Main St.

Automobile 
Accident Policy
Covers all injuries caused by an 

automobile. Pays $1,000.00 prin
cipal sum. Pays weekly indemnity.

Cost $5.00 per Year.

For full particulars see
C. E. M AY, AGENCY

Guaranty Bank Building. 
Phone 418

For Business Men— as d esirab le  as a n  escap e fr o m  d e ta ils—
TRAVELERS*

A ‘B *A aIESI Cheques /
, = _____*_______  M

A m n i r ji i  S iu n k r a A a tn r ia lin n  >,. - f- v — »- i
-  «>» oulxwi. i J ;U““ j

GRANBURY, Aug. 1.— A number 
of safety deposit boxes containing 
notes, deeds and various kinds of pri
vate papers were found three miles 
west of Granbury Sunday beside the 
Granbury-Stephenville highway, hav
ing evidently been thrown from an 
automobile some time Saturday 
night.

Among the papers are a number of 
empty envelopes which evidently had 
contained Liberty bonds, savings 
stamps and other valuables, from 
their markings\

The Morgan Mill bank robbery, of 
which the papers found were part; of 
the loot, occurred some time ago.

Is the qual
ity leavener— 
for real econo
my in the kitch
en, always use 
Calumet, one 
trial will con
vince you.

"0T made BY A TRUST

C A M J M H
V CONTENTS U-8- A

Ranger State 
Bank

Facts About A*B*A Cheques
—universally used and accepted 
—your countersignature in presence o f  ac

ceptor identifies you 
safe to have on the person because they 
cannot be used until they have been 
countersigned by the original holder 

" safer than money, and frequently more 
convenient than Letters o f  Credit be
cause the bearer is less dependent on 
banking hours
issued by banks everywhere in denomi
nations o f  #10, #20, #50, and #100 

— compact, easy to carry, handy to use

T h e W o r l d ’ s

nmST TEST !

B aking P iw d e r

M i

The Delicious Beverage 
of Sunny Climes

Now for the “ nineteenth hole.” 
Make it TROPLCOLA, iced, effer
vesces! t, eeffeshiagl

Drink It Daily
Invigorating deliciotisness. 
com bined make TropU 
Cola the most satisfying of 
beverages. A  perfect blend 
of choice havers. Pure cans 
sugar sweetness. Enjoy it 
daily at the club. Also at 

Fountains and He try 
Place Where Drinks 
are Sold.

Banner Ice Cream Co.
Phone 278 400 N. Commerce

"H ey — fellers! Game’s off ! 
jim m y Sm ith’s m other says 
every  boy  can have som e 
K ellogg ’s Corn F lakes! She’s 
treatin ’  th e whole nine 
’ cause we elected  her Jim m y  
captain! O y -yo i, yoi, y o i ! ” [ f

Y;-Y j
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Easy to digest

C O R N  FLAKES
Heavy meals during warm weather encourage 

drowsiness, sluggishness and headache! Eat 
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes liberally because they are 
the ideal summer food for youngsters and older 
folks. Kellogg’s digest easily and let you walk or 
play or sleep in peace. And, they’re satisfying to 
the keenest appetite.

Kellogg’s crispness and wonderful flavor are & 
treat in themselves, but they’re extra delicious 
served with fresh fruits now in season. Could any
thing he better on a hot day than to sit down before 
a big bowl of Kellogg’s, a pitcher of cold milk and 
some berries or peaches or bananas? As a dessert* 
you’ ll certainly appreciate Kellogg’s Corn Flakes 
served with fresh fruit and 
a helping of cream!

Insist upon Kel logg ’ s Corn 
Flakes in the RED and GREEN 
package, which bears the signature 
of W. K. Kellogg, originator of 
Corn Flakes. None are genuine 
without it!

^ s s s a s k
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C O R N  F L A K E SAUa uiakefs of KELLOGG’S KKUMBLES aad KELLOGG’S BRAN, cooked and kmaikled


